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Canon CLI-571 C/M/Y/BK ink cartridge 4 pc(s) Original Standard
Yield Black, Cyan, Yellow, Magenta

Brand : Canon Product code: 0386C007

Product name : CLI-571 C/M/Y/BK

CLI-571 C/M/Y/BK photo value multi-pack with security ship

Canon CLI-571 C/M/Y/BK ink cartridge 4 pc(s) Original Standard Yield Black, Cyan, Yellow, Magenta:

To get vibrant, long-lasting prints of the highest quality, use Canon original consumables in your printers
or all-in-ones. Canon consumables have been developed hand-in-hand with our sophisticated print heads
to prevent smudging and clogging. Using original consumables gives you great prints and keeps your
device in good shape.
Canon CLI-571 C/M/Y/BK. Cartridge capacity: Standard Yield, Black ink volume: 7 ml, Supply type: Multi
pack, Colour ink volume: 7 ml, Quantity per pack: 4 pc(s)

Features

Print technology Inkjet printing

Compatibility * Canon Pixma
MG5750/MG5751/MG5752/MG5753/MG6850/MG6851/MG6852/MG6852/MG6853/MG7750/MG7751

Quantity per pack * 4 pc(s)
Black ink cartridges quantity 1
Colour ink cartridges quantity 3
Black ink volume 7 ml
Colour ink volume 7 ml

Features

Type * Original
Cartridge capacity Standard Yield
Ink type Pigment-based ink
Printing colours * Black, Cyan, Yellow, Magenta
Brand compatibility * Canon
Supply type * Multi pack

Weight & dimensions

Package type Blister

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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